Stavroula Andreopoulou
Phone Number: +306956192240
E-mail: staurandreo@gmail.gr

Na onality : Greek

Objec ve

The appropriate scien ﬁc and technical knowledge that enable me to work in the
following laboratories dealing with Microbiology , Virology, Biochemistry , Hematology,
Cytology , Gene c, Immunology , Histocompatability , Nuclear Medicine, HormonesEndocrinology, Toxicology, Histopathology, Cytology, Gene cs,
Molecular Biology, human/animal laboratory that is related to my knowledge. I can
perform all the tests ,I can interpret their qualita ve results and my role is parallel to
that of the other scien ﬁc staﬀ of the laboratory. Par cipate in Laboratory’s design, in
equipment selec on, in the choice of the most appropriate laboratory methods, in
quality control of results, in data collec on and storage, in the training of laboratory
personnel and par cipate in research work conducted in the laboratory and supervise
for the maintenance of the equipment in the laboratory and supervise for the
implementa on of the safety rules according to laboratory’s safety level.

Educa on
2003-2009
Graduate higher university education in TEI LARISAS
Technician medical laboratory (7,02 /10 )

2000 -2002

TEE laboratories
1st cycle graduate specialist degree assistant medical and biological
(General degree grade 17 1/3 / 20).

TEE laboratories
2ND cycle graduate specialist degree assistant medical and biological
(General degree grade 18 3/10 / 20)
Awarded excellence in year with the best score.

Work experience
➢ May 2016-July2016 (Elassona City)
Technologist In Medical Laboratory(Part Time)
Name Mourarou Loutsia
➢ Feb 2015- Aug 2016
Company ‘’Menidi Medical’’
Technical in biochemical machine
➢ March2010-Jan2015 (Elassona City)
Technologist And Assistant In Private Pharmacy
Name Karaﬁl Zoulka
➢ Sep2008 –Jan 2010(Larrisa City)
Technologist And Assistant In Private Pharmacy
Name Kostan nos Amanakis
➢ Jan 2003- March 2008
Voluntary par cipa on in external dona on in various
Schools of Achaia and camp at Patras.
➢ Jan 2003-April 2003
Internship at department of Department blood dona on
General hospital ‘’ Santa Andreas’’ Patra.
➢ Jun 2002-Jan 2003
Internship at department of Hematology laboratory.
General hospital ‘’ Santa Andreas’’ Patra
➢ Sep 2001-Jun 2002
Internship at department of Biochemical laboratory

General hospital ‘’ Santa Andreas’’ Patra.

SEMINARS
04 November 2006 Athens
Monitoring scien ﬁc workshops on
‘’ Nutri on labeling food labels’’
01-03 December 2006 Volos
Diploma monitoring
Par cipa on 7th
Pan-Hellenic Greek
Cytological company
Conference.
02-03 June 2004 Larissa
Monitoring program
Overhaul upgrading and
Moderniza on
of the undergraduate curriculum
of parts TEI LARISSAS

Computer Experience
- Microso windows
- Microso Oﬃce (Word , EXCEL , Outlook)

Language skills
Greek na ve

English Advanced
Arabic beginner

Personal skills
- Excellent analy cal, communica on, presenta on, and leadership skills.
- Perfect nego a on skills
- Self-mo vated, and able to work under stress.
- Team player and a fast learner.

Research Papers

During my studies took the part in a signiﬁcant number of individual and group work.
Would men on:
-

Ipa da A and C
Poultry disease
Method PCR
Biotechnology applica ons
Iron deﬁciency anemia
Finding pathologic cells in histopathology materials

